
You cross paths in cy berspace. You click, lit er ally and �g u ra tively, and ro mance
starts in stantly. Things turn awry when your lover de mands cash and you give in.
Un wit ting vic tims lose hun dreds of thou sands or even mil lions of pe sos to imag i -
nary lovers on the in ter net, in what po lice call love or ro mance scam. “This is a � -
nan cial fraud case,” a po lice o�  cial said.
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You cross paths in cy berspace. You click, lit er ally and �g u ra tively, and ro mance
starts in stantly. For months, you’re in a web of bliss un til some thing hap pens: The
sig ni�  cant other meets an ac ci dent, gets into trou ble with the law, or falls ill.
Out of con cern and a� ec tion, you o�er to pay for some of the ex penses. The cy ber -
mate ac cepts, though with seem ing hes i ta tion, but asks, for some rea son, that the
cash be de posited in the bank ac count of a rel a tive or a friend, or sent through
money trans fer.
You send a mes sage that the cash has been sent, but no re sponse. Then you no tice
that your lover’s so cial me dia ac count has been deleted and that she or he can’t be
reached by phone. Ev ery thing’s gone, like your on line love a� air never ex isted.
That sce nario is typ i cal of the “love scam” in which “will ing vic tims” lose hun -
dreds of thou sands or, some times, even mil lions of pe sos to imag i nary lovers on
the in ter net, ac cord ing to the Philip pine Na tional Po lice An tiCy ber crime Group
(PNP-ACG).
The PNP-ACG spokesper son, Se nior Insp. Artemio Cinco Jr., said 10 per cent of in -
ter net fraud re ported in the coun try in 2017 fell un der the love or ro mance scam
cat e gory.
“This is a � nan cial fraud case be cause the love scam is mo ti vated by money. The
sus pect has some one fall in love [with] and en ter into an on line re la tion ship un til
such time that the vic tim re leases a cer tain amount of cash,” Cinco said.
There are di� er ent styles used, “but ba si cally what those be hind it will do is get
your trust and a� ec tion,” Cinco said.
Below are some of the sto ries of vic tims, whose names the In quirer re placed with
pseu do nyms.
Rita’s case
Rita met Chuck on line. He told her he was an Amer i can sol dier as signed to
Afghanistan. He be came her cy ber boyfriend.
Chuck claimed that in one mil i tary op er a tion, his team re cov ered sev eral boxes of
US dol lars which they could not take to the United States from Afghanistan. He, in -
stead, sent the boxes to her.
Rita later re ceived a call from a man who iden ti �ed him self as a cus toms o�  cer and
told her that she must pay P150,000 for the pack age. She paid the amount af ter
Chuck as sured her that the money he had sent was more than enough to cover her
ex penses.
More calls from the cus toms o�  cer fol lowed, ask ing her to pay P500,000. The
amount bal looned to over P1 mil lion.



Fi nally, she was told to pick up the boxes at Ni noy Aquino In ter na tional Air port,
where she re al ized she had been duped.
Helen’s case
In 2016, Helen met Roger on Face book. Roger said he was a Bri tish wid ower and a
chem i cal en gi neer. They later shifted their chats to Viber and soon their cy ber ro -
mance started.
Roger later con �ded to Helen that he needed money to get work doc u ments in
Malaysia. He claimed that his credit card could not be ac ti vated in that coun try and
that he could not ac cess his Bri tish bank ac count be cause of a sys tem glitch.
Helen sent him P340,000 through money trans fer af ter he promised to pay her back
—with in ter est—on his visit to Manila on May 3, 2016. On that day, how ever, she
re ceived a call from a woman who in formed her that her boyfriend had an ac ci dent
and needed money to pay his med i cal bills. She sent more than P200,000, again via
money trans fer.
When Roger said he was well enough to travel to Manila, Malaysian im mi gra tion
o�  cials sup pos edly de tained him at the air port be cause of his “un paid li a bil i ties”
to the Malaysian com pany amount ing to $10,000. She re ceived a pic ture pur port -
edly show ing him in im mi gra tion cus tody.
The wom an who had told her about his “ac ci dent” again called to ask for money so
he could be re leased and �y to Manila. By then, Helen re al ized that she was be ing
swin dled and �led a com plaint in the PNP-ACG.
Pete’s case
Pete, a Filipino-Amer i can, met Rosa on a dat ing web site in May last year, and be gan
to ex change emails with her so he could know her bet ter. A month later, she sup -
pos edly su� ered a mouth in jury in an ac ci dent.
“I o� ered to send her funds for den tal at ten tion. She ‘re luc tantly’ ac cepted,” Pete
said. His �rst money trans fer to her was made in late July that Rosa de scribed as
“an act of love,” which he did a sec ond time af ter she told him that she had lost her
home in a �ood.
In Au gust, Rosa pro posed that they ac quire an apart ment for rent to fe male
bedspac ers. He agreed and sent money for it. Af ter she told him that the apart ment
had been set up, he asked for doc u ments, re ceipts and pic tures of the place and its
ten ants.
“But she be gan to de �ect these re quests with ex cuses which sounded rea son able at
the time,” Pete said.



Af ter a month, he be came sus pi cious and in ves ti gated. He found that the pic ture
Rosa had used in the dat ing web site ap peared in other so cial me dia sites but un der
di� er ent names.
When Pete con fronted her about it, Rosa said she was us ing “busi ness pseu do -
nyms.” Later, she said her iden tity must have been stolen and even tu ally, she
stopped con tact ing him. By then, Pete had lost P800,000 to her.
It is di�  cult to tell how wide spread in the Philip pines the scam is. The 5-year-old
PNP-ACG does not have town-level pres ence, only re gional o� ces, and vic tims
hes i tate to travel long dis tances to �le a com plaint.
Ashamed
In most cases, the com plainants do not make a re port. They are too ashamed “to
ad mit to be ing a vic tim of the love scam,” Cinco said.
He said most of the vic tims were picked at ran dom from a vast on line pool by cy -
ber lothar ios “look ing for an op por tu nity, which the vic tims them selves pro vide.”
The vic tims open them selves to the scam by ac cept ing in vi ta tions from strangers
on the in ter net and shar ing per sonal de tails with them.
Once hooked, the prey is kept in play by a con artist pre tend ing—as the sit u a tion
de mands—to be a bach e lor, a wid ower or a pretty woman look ing for some one
“nor mal” to chat with.
PNP-ACG records show that the usual modus operandi is to en tice the vic tim with a
prom ise of re wards in the form of goods or money, apart from ro mance.
The de liv ery of goods, un for tu nately, al ways hits a snag when the scam mer, who
usu ally poses as a for eigner, asks for help from the vic tim to sup pos edly clear the
pack age from cus toms.
In a such a sit u a tion, a per son who iden ti �es him self as a “cus toms o�  cer” would
call the vic tim to say that the to tal value of the shipment is ac tu ally mul ti ple times
more than the amount de clared.
Be fore the pack age is re leased, the vic tim is told to pay sup posed fees and taxes by
money trans fers or de posits in a bank ac count.
Of ten, the vic tim does not bother to check be cause of the scam mer’s guar an tees
that the pack age will ar rive, Cinco said.
Af ter the money is sent, the scam mer usu ally dis ap pears. There have been cases,
how ever, where the vir tual Valentino per pe trates a se ries of cons, Cinco said.


